
“The Best Yes” #5



My two most 

influential words are 

“Yes” and “No.”



How I use “Yes” and “No”

determines 

how I set my schedule.



How I set my schedule

determines 

how I live my life.

~

How I live my life

determines

how I spend my soul.



My two most 

influential words are 

“Yes” and “No.”



“The Best Yes” #5



Hebrews 10:24-25   NIV

24 And let us consider how 

we may spur one another on 
toward love and good deeds,



Hebrews 10:24-25   NIV

25 not giving up meeting together, 
as some are in the habit of doing, 
but encouraging one another 

—and all the more 

as you see the Day approaching.



“The Best Yes” #5



He started it!



Mark 1:16-17   NIV

16 As Jesus walked 

beside the Sea of Galilee, 

he saw Simon and 

his brother Andrew 

casting a net into the lake, 

for they were fishermen.



Mark 1:16-17   NIV

17 “Come, follow me,” Jesus said,

“and I will send you out 

to fish for people.”



He started it!



Mark 3:13-14   NIV

13 Jesus went 

up on a mountainside and 

called to him those he wanted, 
and they came to him.



Mark 3:13-14   NIV

14 He appointed twelve

that they might be with him 

and that he might 

send them out to preach



He started it!



Luke 10:1-2   NIV

After this the Lord

appointed seventy-two others

and sent them two by two



Luke 10:1-2   NIV

2 He told them,

“The harvest is plentiful, 

but the workers are few. 

Ask the Lord of the harvest, 
therefore, to send out workers 
into his harvest field.



He started it!



Matthew 28:16-20 NIV

16 Then the eleven disciples 

went to Galilee, to the mountain 
where Jesus had told them to go.
17 When they saw him, 

they worshiped him; 

but some doubted.



Matthew 28:16-20 NIV

18 Then Jesus came to them 

and said, “… 19 Therefore go 

and make disciples of all nations, 
baptizing … 20 and teaching them 
to obey everything 

I have commanded you.



He started it!



Philemon 1:1-2 NIV

1 Paul … to Philemon 

our dear friend and fellow worker
2 … and to the church 

that meets in your home



“The Best Yes” #5



Hebrews 10:24-25   NIV

24 And let us consider how 

we may spur one another on 
toward love and good deeds,



Hebrews 10:24-25   NIV

25 not giving up meeting together, 
as some are in the habit of doing, 
but encouraging one another 

—and all the more 

as you see the Day approaching.



“The Best Yes” #5



Spur #1

“Leave sacred space

for relationships …”

--Lysa Terkeurst, The Best Yes



“Relationships nourish us

like nothing else can.

Be smart and honest about

the relationships to which

you give your time.

… But do take the time.”
--Lysa Terkeurst, The Best Yes



“Leave sacred space

for relationships …”

--Lysa Terkeurst, The Best Yes



Spur #2

“Seek [and give]

Wise counsel in

the tough patches.”

--Lysa Terkeurst, The Best Yes



“Together 

is a really good word... 

is what we need when 

we hit tough patches in life.

--Lysa Terkeurst, The Best Yes



“Making decisions when life 

is making you cry [or yell]

shouldn’t be done alone.

Let someone else be there

As a voice of clarity.”

--Lysa Terkeurst, The Best Yes



Spur #2

“Seek [and give]

Wise counsel in

the tough patches.”

--Lysa Terkeurst, The Best Yes



Spur #3

Make disciples





He started it!



Mark 1:16-17   NIV

17 “Come, follow me,” Jesus said,

“and I will send you out 

to fish for people.”



He started it!



Luke 10:1-2   NIV

2 He told them,

“The harvest is plentiful, 

but the workers are few. 

Ask the Lord of the harvest, 
therefore, to send out workers 
into his harvest field.



He started it!



Matthew 28:16-20 NIV

18 Then Jesus came to them 

and said, “… 19 Therefore go 

and make disciples of all nations, 
baptizing … 20 and teaching them 
to obey everything 

I have commanded you.



He started it!



Philemon 1:1-2 NIV

1 Paul … to Philemon 

our dear friend and fellow worker
2 … and to the church 

that meets in your home



He started it!



“Lord,

I want to run this race to win;

be my coach!



“Lord, unrush me.

Set my life to your rhythm of

connection, compassion,

and calling.



“Heal me so that 

I will not let 

the awkward disappointment

of others

keep me from 

my Best Yes appointments 

with You, Lord”



“And let us consider how 

we may spur one another on 
toward love and good deeds.”



“Amen!”



“The Best Yes” #5


